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ABSTRACT 
The effects of catecholamines (isoproterenol， epinephrine， norepinephrine) on the slow 
channel dependent depolarization and automaticity in guinea-pig papillary musc1es exposed 
to potassium-rich solution were studied using conventional microelectrode technique. 
Catecholamines elicited a small decrease in the resting potential at the narrow range of 
concentration. At higher concentration of drugs， spontaneous and repetitive action potentials 
occurred. Potency of catecholamines was determined by measuring the two different concen-
trations producing depolarization and automatici ty. 
The order of potency was (ー )-isoproterenol> (一)幽epinephrine孟(土)-norepinephrine. 
Epinephrine was 119-145 times weaker than isoproterenol. The results were compared with 
previous studies in other methods for measuring catecholamine actions. 
This new method for determining the potency of catecholamines seems to be a useful tool 





































組成は NaCl132， KCI4， NaHC0312， NaH2P04 










































この CA反応を用いて isoproterenol(IS0) ， 


















A : 1 xlQ-8M， B : 1.5XI0-8M， C : 2XlQ-8Mの isoproterenoIをそれぞれ
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図 4. 3種の catecholamineの作用強度
3麗の catecholamineについて脱分極 (D)自動性活動電位 (A)を発生する最低
濃度を測定したもの.平均土SEを示す.
@ー.isoproterenol， 0-0 epinephrine，路-11norepinephrine 
各薬剤の脱分極 (D)を引き起ζす最低の濃度は，
それぞれ図4に示すごとく， ISO (2.1土0.2)XlO-8 
M (n=36)， E (2.5土0.9)XlO-6M (n=5)， 
NE (3.0土1.3)XlO-6M (n=6) (それぞれ平均
土SE)で， ISO>E (pく0.001)，ISO>NE (p 
く0.001)であった.
また自動性活動電位 (A)を発生させる最低濃度
は， ISO (4.4土0.5)XlO-8M (n =32)， E (6.4土
3.2) X10-6M (n出 5)，NE (8.8ま3.3)XlO-6M 































































































び自動性発生を利用して， isoproterenol (1S0) ， 
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